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Notes of a Trip to the Paciflo Coast

By J. Edward Rend/e.

W e left P. E. Island on the 7th 1of March, croseing by the Stan- 1
Iey to Pictou; and havingz the miesfor-I
tune of being stuCk in the ice long
enough to miss ail train arrangements.
We ivere ini the pretty tom of Truiro
for a night and the best pa.rt of a daty;
here waggous vere out, the streets be- i
ing haire. The tieit thing that struck
us mas a big snowstormi ln the. St.
Lairence vallcy, necar the little French
Village of st. Pa.sohal, a typical village
under the old regime; with its litti.
church in the centre acting as a hlUb
for ail the old-fashioned genuine french-
roufed bouses to cluster around. Those

French villages are so Arcadian in

style, the fztrms-- tilled in the MOSt
primitive Inanner, and they look 11ke

a strip o! riband, stretching if possible,
to a mater front. The. -habitant"
hirnseif, soeined to rue, o! ýVhat I Pair

of himn in a stay of eight hours ln bis
home; to) be first o! a]]~, devout, trule Wo
bis churcli. He seemed simplle, sub-
133581ve, credulous and unprogressiVe,

>ut kindly and courteou13 to us, and
is wants seemning few-he must be
iappy.

Nearirig Levis we obtained our firet
riew of Quebec Tt was a sight I shah
,iever forget: betwveen us and that grand
o>Id town rolled the St. Lawrence, ah
,f that noble river could speak what a

wonderful tale sha oould reCite of deeâs
emacted before yon anclent Calital. Be-

fore us on her miwsive battiementa
aoats the grand old fiag of Britain
where once fltnttered in thp breeze the.

lile of France; the froot made the
walls glisten like pollshed steel, ther
glint iras to be seen long alter thbe otty
becaine inidistiniguishable. W. arriv-

ed at Montreai at midniglit, andl as
sooii as possible we got to) a hotel And
a bed. 1 iras much isapp)lointed( in this
great commercial nietropolis: 1 looked(

for and exetdtheacii>. of perfection
in ail phiases thlit tend to make a City

great; the streets in general irere nir-

roir, lined on either sides Nvit good

buildings, no douhi; but of irregular


